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On the saine evening the Leaders of theDelegatians af India, Canada and Poland met at about2000 hrs and after discussion decided that an ad bacteain Consisting aof three aificers, one frain each afthe three Delegatîons shauld visit the scene afincident ta carry out preliminary învestigations.The Ad Hac Teain praceeded ta the scene ai incidentan the 5th May, 1957, leaving Phnom Penh at 0700 hrsand returning an the saine night at abaut 2300 hrs.The Ad Hoc Teain submitted its repart an the 8th May1957. In signing the repart ai the Ad Hac Teain, theCanàdïa2r Representative on the Teain palnted aut thathe was autharised ta participate in the Preliminaryinvestigatian only, withaut prejudice ta the CanadianDelegationi5 view with respect ta the Cammission'5 campe-tence regarding barder incidents. A copy af the Ad HocTeain repart is given in Appendix 'DI.

A summary ai the iacts veriiied by the Teain asa resuit ai having visited the village and having questianedthe victîms as well as persans ai the Khmer Barder Pastwere as iallows:

(a) 18 Vietnamese inilîtary persannel withheadquarters at Thanan crassed the Vietnam-*Cambadîairantier andi raided the villages oi Samn Rang and Bathuon the 2nd May, 1957.

(b) Fire Arins were used by raiders causinginjury ta persans and ta the property ai the Cambadianresidents,

(c) The scene ai the raid was appraximately2jÎ kmn irai the Vietnam-Cambadîa barder within theterrîtory ai Cambadia.

(d) One ai the raiders was killed an the spatby the villagers.

(e) One Ofijeer and foaur Other Ranks werecaptured by the Cambodian Armed Farce and two OtherRanks were captured by the villagers taken as prisoners.

(f) According to Lieutenant Ruyn Tan Tai afthe Vîetnamese Army, the raid was carried out under ardersOf a Battalion Commander. This O1'iicer stated that hewas nat sure abaut the frontier.

The Report was considered by the Commissionaan Extraordinary meeting held on the 9th May, 1957.à copy of the. minutes containing the statements of theLeaders of the three Delegations is anmexed as AppenditoIt

The Canadian Lelegate stated that the. Commission,la fot competent to deal with such border incidents1Involving th Goverpjment af the Republie of Vietnam.
rhe Indiari Delegate and the Polish Delegate held that'h International Commission in Cambodia was competent*t&ke action on reports Irom the Royal Governinent
'eading border incidents involving the Govermient ai""e epub1îc of Vietnam.

The. unâer-noted resolUtiOn vas proposed by the


